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ments and books of the coinpany. The company being a

ed one, the examinations were for discovery only, and that

[d be freely given. Costa of the motion to be costs in the

i. J. M1. Ferguson, for the defendant. Tuckett (Il. J.
lonald), for the plaintiff.
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Ite,ading-Statemeiit of Defcncc-Action to Estabiist Mil

ýoim to Propcrty Standing în Nainu of Test ator-Coiuter-

sn-imendment.]--This action was originally brougit; in a
mogate Court to estahlish the wviIl of a testator in solen
a.. On the application of the parties, the cause wvas trans-
ed to the Hligh Court Division. The statement of defence

unnsually long, and the plaintiff xoved to strike out para-
)hs 3 to 29, inclusive, as embarrassing and improper. By
* paragraphs the defendant alleged that the testator had
mi the very beginning of their married life acquired complete
trol over his wife, the defendant, and induced hier to transfer
in ail hier very valua'ble property; and that, not only was hc

iis decease of unsound mind and without testamentary capa-

y but also ail that lie assumed to deal with was the defend-
'z property, and flot his own; and a declaration to this effect

asked. The Master said that it xnight be a question whether,
lie present condition of the stateinent of defence, paragraplis

) 29, inclusive, were relevant. But there was nothing to pre-
t the defendant from counterclaiming for the relief asked

The statemnent of defence was really, and would then
rnally be, a statement of claim, and the paragraplis in ques-
i could not be strucek out, as they set up facts which might
1 support and establish the elaim assertcd by the defendant
t all the property over which, at his death, hier husband, the
ator, had any control or power, was her propcrty, for the
sans stated in the paragraphs ini question (perhaps wîth un-
esuary fuixiesa).ý The defendant should also account for the
my on lier part in taking eteps to obtain the relief asked for.
ý should auiend ly making the necessary allegations of a coun-
r-laim. In other respects motion dismissed; costa in the cause.
S. White, for the plaintiff. John Jennings, for the defend-
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